Patency of direct revascularisation of the hypogastric arteries in patients with aortoiliac occlusive disease.
Various indications for internal iliac artery (IIA) revascularisation have been reported. Revascularisations for gluteal ischaemia and buttock claudication remain controversial and uncommon. The objective of the study was to assess the patency of direct conventional revascularisations (CRs) of the IIA in patients with aortoiliac occlusive disease because few studies have focussed on this specific topic. The charts of all patients who underwent CR of the IIA, between August 2000 and January 2009, were retrospectively reviewed. We recorded for each patient preoperative vascular work-up. All patients were tested for patency on January 2009. A computed tomography (CT) scan was requested if the duplex scan casts any doubt with regard to patency. If non-patent, the last date for confirmed patency was kept for the analysis. Functional outcomes at the proximal level were also collected. We studied 40 patients with occlusive disease. Buttock claudication was observed in 27 patients (66%), including eight (20%) in whom these symptoms were isolated. The 13 other patients had distal claudication or rest pain and documented proximal ischaemia, justifying the IIA revascularisations. We performed 44 conventional direct revascularisations of the IIA concomitant to aorto- or iliofemoral bypasses in these patients. The overall postoperative patency rate was 89%. Five early occlusions of the IIA remained asymptomatic. The median duration of follow-up was 39 months (3-86 months). The survival rate was 95% at 1 year and 86% at 5 years. The primary patency rate of the IIA was 89% at 1 year and 72.5% at 5 years. Buttock claudication disappeared in 23 of the 27 patients (85%), who were symptomatic at the proximal level prior to surgery. Direct IIA concomitant revascularisation has an acceptable patency rate in patients undergoing aorto- or iliofemoral bypasses for occlusive disease. When feasible, this technique appears to be safe for the treatment and prevention of buttock claudication.